
Relax. Replenish. Rejuvenate.

private treatment rooms with open air showers and 

private hammams, nestled within a labyrinth of open air 

corridors with chic, elegant lines that maximise height, 

space and natural light.

United Arab Emirates
+971 65044888

Personalised, unforgettable events.

Grand indoor and al fresco venues for wedding, anniversary or 
birthday celebrations, product launches, conferences and seminars at 

Venue Max capacity Feature

Al Naseem 170 guests Can be used as a whole for 170 
guests or individually for up to 70 
people each. 

Meeting Rooms 12 guests
down screens, WiFi projectors, 
video conference facilities and more. 
Secretarial, courier, printing and 
translation services upon request.

25 MINUTES
From Dubai
International Airport

Downtown
Dubai

Dubai Gold Souk

Palm Jumeirah

Al Zorah

The Oberoi Beach Resort, Al Zorah has been thoughtfully designed as a retreat where guests can switch off and take time 
out. Sophisticated contemporary architecture, wide open spaces and a natural palette harmonise with panoramic ocean vistas 
and long white sand beaches. We offer superlative accommodation, international cuisine with a focus on healthy, delicious 
combinations, personalised spa treatments, thrillling water sports and private beachside dining. All complemented by our 
sincere, intuitive hospitality.



Where would you like to dine?

library lounge.

Venue Unique features Opening times

Vinesse

healthy salads to contemporary dishes made from locally sourced ingredients. 
Dine beside uninterrupted ocean views at a seat indoors or outside. Vinesse is 
open for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

7.00 am to 11.00 pm 

Aquario Our speciality seafood restaurant by the beach is furnished with wall lined sofas, 
wooden tables and wicker chairs. It has indoor and outdoor seating; the latter is 
shaded by a pergola for your comfort during the day and is a romantic candlelit 

Lunch: 12.30 pm to 3.30 pm
Dinner: 7.00 pm to 11.00 pm

Comfortable furnishings, open spaces and a selection of good books. 

Expertly crafted eclectic cocktails and fine gins mixed with our 
specially f lavoured in house tonic waters. Served beside white sands 
and ocean views.

11.00 am to 8.00 pm

Poolside Lounge
sandwiches made with our home baked artisanal breads. 
Complemented by pool and ocean views.

11.00 am to sunset

Aquario Bar 12.30 pm to 12.00 am

Vinesse Bar Fine wines, spirits, single malts, specially curated cocktails and Cuban 
cigars. With indoor and outdoor seating, ocean and sunset views.

12.00 pm to 12.00 am

May we show you to your room?

Spacious rooms and villas bathed in natural light with ocean views. Chic interiors and modern technologies. Your own private paradise.

Room Type Size Views Bed Size Feature

Premier Room with 
Private Garden

872 square feet
(81 square metres)

 Garden King/Twin Floor to ceiling windows that open on to a 
large terrace with sun loungers and a
private landscaped garden.

Two large private terraces offer 270° views of the 
Arabian Sea and the mangrove forests, as well as 
private access to a lush, landscaped garden.

Premier Ocean View
Room with Private Terrace

872 square feet
(81 square metres)

 Ocean King/Twin Panoramic ocean and sunset vistas from the 
large private terrace.

Deluxe Suite with
Private Garden

1,173 square feet
(109 square metres)

Garden King

Deluxe Ocean View
Suite with Private Terrace

Premier Ocean View
Suite with Private Terrace

1,173 square feet
(109 square metres)

Ocean and mangrove
forests

King Optional extra interconnecting room for 
families and friends travelling together.

1,819 square feet
(169 square metres)

Ocean King and twin Located at the highest point of the resort, 
for panoramic ocean and sunset views.

Complimentary return airport transfers and 
one 60 minute couple's massage per stay.

Kohinoor Ocean View
Suite with Private Terrace

3,725 square feet
(346 square metres)

Ocean King and twin

Premium Two Bedroom
Beachfront Villa with
Private Pool
Premium Three Bedroom 
Garden Villa with Private 
Pool

2,820 square feet
(262 square metres)

Ocean King and twin Showers with private access directly from the 
beach, into the ensuite bathrooms.

3,650 square feet
(339 square metres)

Private garden King x3 Naturally lit living and dining space 
located at the heart of the villa, with 
private garden views.

*Limited one bedroom villas, convertible from existing inventory, are available upon request.

Pool Area Vinesse Bar

Aquario Restaurant – AlfrescoVinesse Restaurant

Premium Two Bedroom Beachfront Villa with Private Pool

Welcome to Al Zorah.

near the mangrove forests, on an expansive 
private beach. It is an easy drive from Dubai 

roads.

Premier Ocean View Room with Private Terrace




